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of their "loptions"I to take the new shares, and
bougli± new shares witli the proceedu. Rleid,
that the shares so bought went to the rernainder-
man.-Mogs's Appeal, 83 Penn. St. 264.

4. A trustee may be entitled on the termina-
tion'of the trust to receive com~pensation out of
the principal fund, in addition to bis commis-
.sions on tlie incomne.-Biddle's Appea4, 83 Penn.
St. 340.

Sc Ckarity ; iisb~and and Wi/e.
Ultra Vires.-See Bank, 1, 2 ; Municipal Cor'

poration, 1.
Usage.-See Evidence, 2.
Vendor and Ptirchaser.-Buildings demised by

lease, giving the lessee the option to purcliase,
and insured for thu lessor's benefit, were burned
during the term, the rent being in arrear and the
lessor collected the insurance. Rleid, that the
lessee could not afterwards, by exercising hi.
option to purchase, require the insurance money
to be applied to satisfy tlie rent in arrear and
the purchase money.-Gilbert v. Port, 28 Ohio
St. 276.

Verdict.-See Trial, 1.
Waiver.-See CarpoTation, 3.
Warranty.-.See Resctssion; Sale.
Way,.-Wlien one grants a private, riglit of

wety over bis land, lie le flot necessarily debarred
from erecting gates across the way ; but wlietler
it is reasonable and proper to do so, is a ques-
tion for the jury.-Baker v. Frick, 45 Md. 337.

See Erninent Domain ; Mandamus.
Will.-At common law, tlie marriage of afente

jole revokes lier will ; and lier husband's coni-
sent to the probate of a wili made by lier before
marriage does not mnake the will valid, but al
lier personal property not rednced to possession
by lier husband -during lier lifetime is to be dis-
tributed among her neit of kin.-In re Carey,
49 Vt. 236.

Witnes.-1. -A physician. May lie co:npelled
to testify as an expert, witliout payment of
anything beyond the ordinary witnes, fees.-
.Ezparte Bernent, 53 -Ala. 389.

2. A resident of a foreign State, while attend-
ing court as a witness, caunot îawfuîîy lie
served with a summons in a civil action, even
thougi lie is not arrested.-Person Y. Grier, 66
N. Y. 124.

3. Wliere tlie law provides no means for com-
pelling a witness to appear before a justice of
the peace and -give bis disposition, and bis

costa, if he does attend, are not taxable Ini
suit in which the deposition is taken, one WhIo
is cited so to appear, and does appeary canilOt
recover bis expenses of the party who cites hihi,
if the latter fails to appear and take the dePO'i
tion.-Feltt v. Davi3, 49 Vt. 151.

See Evidence, 4, 7.

GENERAL NOTES.
ADVERTISEMENTS sometimes write the itr

of a p)eople or class as completely as do the 'Il1
seription and characters found on EgYP tîSf
Monuments, indicate to, us'the every-d&Y Jife
and customs of a people long departed. And ve
learn from an inspection of the âetflu
columns of the London Laiv Tirnes how our Po
fessional breth ren across the water manage e
things. The purchase and sale of an establie'
IlLaw Practice " seems to form quite an elem0efl
of trade, judging from the numerous notices-
In Most instances the value of the practiC
the yearly incomfe is given. Again, the purCIbagV,
for a consideration, of an interest as partfler i
a law firm is of frequent occurrence 11 th
colurnn devoted to Ilwants." Others adVe 1 dthemselves, as professional casts draftsiflen81,
accountants, while not a few il adflitt
lawyers advertise for situations asIlMngn
clerk. " No professional cards of AttorneYs
and Solicitors, as are seen in American publia'
tions, are found, and no member 0f tyeprofession advertises "lspecial attention" 77 V0l
to any particular branch of the laW, d asjle
IlTouting"I in the profession is regarde ~
sliould be everywbere, as unworthy the d1gnlt
of a lawyer....Chïca5o Legal Neus.

WOMEN IN THUC COURTs.-Tlie London ""
Times says : IlThe Master of the Rolîs doeS n
appear to have approved of Mlrs. Besant
determined to conduet lier own case before ht'
Lordship. The question is as to the cust0 1 y of
lier infant chuld. Hence the followiI3g inqufl
by the learned judge wlien Mrs. Besantth
appear before hlm : Ris Lordship.-Does the
lady really appear in person ? Ince.belt0 ved
80. Bis Lordship.-This certainly 18 l5 c
case to lie argued by a lady in persofi. . 01
said it wau not for him to express any oPl 0upon it, whatever opinion lie might enle 1$
Ris Lordship.-..But it is for me; I consfl r1'would be a shocking waste of the tilfie of th'0
court, and very likely it would lie use11leso fo't
the lady to attempt to argue the case, 0
involves Borne very nice points of laW. fi
she a solicitor ? Ince.-Yes My Lord.*N
Lordship....Is lie in court ? Mrs. Besant. tore
my Lord, lie is flot in court. Sofle 8oucithi'
are exercised in mind as to, what Wasîtr
Lordship's object in inqulring for the Sol ic tue
and what course lie would have takiez1 h h
solicitor been present."l
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